
.‘Franalatx‘an from me Ital z'an.

1205541 card received for t a prisoner, iusspps Morena, fran:

his wife, lina Moreno.

27'

New York May faith, I913.

“"1 ever adored ('z'usappe;,q,

Aw; gig/idiflj yo; this postal card 50 lcrt gnu have our mews, it

al Hz,)1 “a5:5 hope t'm: you be cru‘uying €001

not returned as gait,r13 ‘xzrsrm, 197:4»: :15! were lacking for,

But will cer'zl‘az'nlgx I)»: in New Var}: within a few days.

7037‘ [caving wife

1 incl liorella

1.55m“ brother." we are all well here, and 220;: to hear the saws

from yam.

Slave courage, far we trust that before long will be able 16 3:59

one another psrsanally.

Your affeciz'ana {,e brother

Vince ff’err‘arwva



Translation fram the Italian.

Réstalcard r-Fceivsd far the prisoner, Giussppe Merslls, an

his wife, Lina Morena.

77'

New York May 17th, 1913’.

My ever adored Giuseppe;

last Friday I was callcdup an the: phone by uncle, and he inform-

ed me that the person has returned, and that next Henday we must have

an interview for the panacea- of deciding the day, in which you will

receive the well knawn visit.

Have many embraces and kisses, and belisus me

Your lavinq wife

Lina Mar-e119



Translation from tha Malian.

Pas ta] card remained for the prisoner, Giuseppe Morello, from his?

sister, Lima Maria Moreno.

TF

New York May 1913):, I913.

Bear brother;

was waiting fer the desired news-

I didn't write you smarter, as 1'

st hspes, but decline
But ubcle infarmed us hst the person gave tha be

the intervieum, for lack of time.

7»: at th: firgb chance.
awever, we wil] try and 88? hi

pagards and kisses from all.

Yew" loving sister

I . .V.Arv:’.



Translation frmr. the Italian.

)

Pasual card received for We prisoner, .1 seppe Marcella, fm

his wife, linrz Marcus.

12"

New Vac flay I’9t77, I913.

My 'belaved Gin mppe,‘

ant its—day 450 see Eon Peppz‘no's cousin,

together with a tird persan decid-‘é
Uncle and I m

according

the date taken previously, and all

(71‘s. andhav: an interview nexf‘ Saturday

ed t@ have a: talk with Mr,

with another persen and advise as tn the day, in which yaw will re-

ceive the visz’ 16.

~ Kissing you, I rzmaz‘n

Your loving wife

11'an Marella



Translation from the Italian.

Postal card received for the prisener, Giuseppe Morena, from his

wife, Zine Hardly.

T}?

New York May 22nd, I913.

My dear Giuseppe;

but am unable is write you

{To—day I have receivcd yaur letter,

Saturday to com: or 31-May and

any news at all, far we are waiting for

ya to the well known person to decide what to do far your relic}, and

in which day in came down to Atlanta ta pay a visit to you.

When they will came, you will be informed about evzra/ thing.

Many kisses

Your loving wife

lint: Eerello



Translation from the Italian.

Zeiter rceiued far the prisene‘r, Giuseppe Herella, from his mifl; ,

sister, limo; Eéaria Manila.

TF'

New Yerk May 22nd, IQIS"

Dearest brathsr;

’e have received your most welcome letter, and understand the

reasons, far which yea didn't write. I sent gun a postal card, wt th

which I explained yeu haw we were not satisfied of the interview wih

those persons.

Par Saturday we have a date with the same psrsans, and I believe

that they will decide when :29 come and see you. However, I think that

same one of our family will leave for the South scan, and yea will re-

ceive a visit, which you are net leaking for. Then yau will be infam-

ed abaut what we are daing, and that we do not deem prudent to write.

Anyhow, you as net have to worry, for these are affairs, which

must be dealt with by us, and we know what we are doing. at I can as-

sure yea that we are on the gead road, hype that success in ours, and

that yea will be there far manths and not far years.

We have great faith an the Blessed Virgin of Mount Game], and

trust that next .mly, when Her celebratiens will take place, our days

will imprave and be cansoling fer us.

Try your best to bear the misfortunes, and receive many regards

from all the friends and relatives, while nether sends you the bene-

diction, and all the family give yam many affectionate kisses.

'

Yqur laving sister

1. Maria Harello



Translation from the Italian.
/

Pastel card received far the prisonerJu seppe Herelle, fram
his brether, ,chnld Terranava.

IF

New York May 24th, 1913.
Dear brothar;

We are all well here, and the same we hope ta hear from you. We
are all working far you. Have a kiss, and believe me

Your bra ther

”2‘ can! 6 Terranava



Translation frame the Italian.

Pasta! card received for the prisoner, Giuseppe Marello, fram
his wife, Zinc Moreno.

aw

yew York May 37th:», I913.

My, dear Giuseppe;
,

‘

-~

I’ inform you that I went to see uncle according to in! engage»
ment , which we had previously taken, and he assured me that last

(gaming they had the planned interview, and spake all tagather abaut
the well known affair. He told me everything, but didn't decide yet

as, ta the time of the visit to you, far they want to finish the work

here first. It is certain that yau will rec eive the visit next Ju»

he, and uncle says that is not necessary ta inform you about what theta
tare daing.

I

Giving you many kisses, I remain
.

Your loving wife

Zina Mare)!»
Dear son; me

are all well here and have 159,hear th

“you.I recommendyou to keep up year courage,and be :3:

thing is gaing along all right here. I have faith in God that your>

innocenae will seen some out flourishino.
Have my benediction, and 2291 ieue me

Vaur af/eatianate Mather

Angela Piazza



.

Traslatian from the Italian.

Postal card raccived far thc‘prx’sonsr, Giuseppe Kamila, from

hierrwifc, Lina Moreno.
‘

‘rz/P.)
New York June fat, 19123.

My dear Giuseppci/

On this mutant 1' have nething new to ten yea, but my assaring

you that 912 is going along, all right-

Bcféra long I will call an uncie Latri‘éraégfo}thepifaac of

taking the data for the planncd visit to yea, so that gnu may be 121-

formed about: all.

, Embracing you, ;I remain

Yaur loving wife

Lina More!“



Transla than from the Ital ian.

Postal card receivad for the prisoner, Gtuacpps Mar-911:, from

his mother, Angela Piazza.

(r/F.)

New York June 3rd, 19.119.

31:; dearest sen;

Just a few lines to let yuu know that m are all well here, and

pg, .té hair the same from you.

~»ass_ura you that anarything is guing along all right, as w

{heir-e, and we trust that that Almighty God will bring ta light yam!

inno'ccnce.

Wang kisses from all the family, and the bansdiction from me.

Yaur loving nether

Angela Piazza

pear brother; infarming you that we are well, we are paying that

a quick and glorious result will crawn our efforts.

Affect iana tel y years

1W coo“ Terr-«mm:



Transzqtjl'n fun: the Italian.

latter receivnd for the prisoner, Museums 11071110, from his, a

”, Iina ill-r3110.

(T/F-l .

New York June 5th, [9173.
'

m; dearest Giuseppg;

Your lstéer hca been received and the aunt.

u be the some.

ants mated. Wain:

'

all «ml-1 Mrs, and lap: that y

which you are lacking‘for, but what can 1’ 84:? you'

gwir,
nut to write: you what they are doing for war r31!

3 mam, mm“ me

You will be infarmad abtut everything, when h: and same may if, ,

fémily will call In you. But the trip has nut been: decided 3:39;,

a the final decision},
~

I think t
many more things must be ascertained befvr

Daubting that it wauld be tee long for yea tn wait,

an that you may

'

send an: of your brothers at max}; an early data,

feel a little casiar, and as soon as I will have decided upon the, day

I will notify yen. .

The fri mi 9 gm Pappim's cwsin rscm’vad me and mr

an all he can and" aid you in your an. ram c
rswising to

f ran-mend le not to worry and to kcep up vim“ «courage; _ 35:17-9—

in; you that everything is going slang all right here.

Many regard frem ampur Angela, Fortunate and Ben Poppinn'a un-

dlq 41mg with all the friends and reinstate. whilerthc- (children ”if
L

[I give you many affectionate kiasas- . ,

. ,

Your Inning wife

line JIM-9110



RECEIVED AT The Journal Bld.
98-8. WM. 10.

TD-NEWYORK,N.Y. JULY 30TH, 1913.‘
GIUSEPPE MORELLO, :7?““

Q Lgn
CARE, WM.H.M0YER;

V

PO BOX 1106;

ATLANTA,'GA.,
UNTIL YOU HEAR FROMUS.

.

TtNA MORELLO. ’

#752:

DO NOT HAVE YOUR OPERATION

1137AM¢

”Ecztvfws ~o_

V
. . -1 EL '9 AM

THEOV N. VAIL» PRESIDENT

, SEND 2h: fonowzng Telegram, subient m m: terms

0n bnck harcof, which are hemby agmd w

TO New York, N. 35., July 30, 193.3.

Guiseppi morello,
c 0 Federal Prison,

A? Manta, rack“?731a.
\

COD 2er "our cypemtion until you hear from us.

"firm. "Ema-€23.10.

4:15 Bligh Paid.



THE WESTERN UNION TELEG APH CO
mcawpomn'ta

25, 000 OFF|CES IN AMERICA. CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD

TNEO. N. me, PRESIDENT
BELVIDERE EROOKS, GENERAL MANAGER

azcswza‘s m. 1 ve ma: CHECK

SEN D the following message subject to the terms §on back hereof, which are hereby agreed co August 15$, 1913.

rs. Lina zéiarello
252 E. 105$}; 3(37‘6317

flew [ark City.

Yowr .uelagrcwz. J‘vo one 77163077. 2'5 seized/.160?

here for" yum husband.

#21. 1!. Meyer, Fawdar;
CO]
«36;v.

THEO N. VAIL. PRESIDENT
K

7 j?a”
RECEIVED AT The Journal Bldg.,' 1 N. Forsyth St. Atlanta ALWAYS

HWY E 55 3 Ex
OVEN



THEO. N. VAlL, PRESIDENT

RECEIVED AT The Journal Bldg., 7 N. Forsyth SL, Atlanta““'"5 OPEN

ANSO NY 28 8 EX

. TD NEWYORK 9

MR WM H MOYEK

POST OFFICE 1706 ATLANTA GA

DEAR SIR PLEASE LETME KNOW WHETH
‘

LINA MORELLO

252 EAST 105 ST.





WESTERNUNIH
W

DAY Ni? TER
THEO. NV VAIL. PREs|DENT

RECEIVED AT '

The Journal Bldg., 7 N. Forsyth Sn, Atlantamm OPEN

‘ 189 NY 23 BLUE m3 _

Ah
; 19%)

TI) NEWYORK. 5%;ng
‘

gs;
5:»WGUISEPPE MORRELLO

u

POSTOFFICE BOX 1106 ATLANTA GA

WHEN COCO COMES TO SEE YOU TELL HIE T0 SMD

ME HIS AQDRESS BY TELEGRAPH AND TELL HIM

.530 NOT LEAVE ATLANTA BEFORE HE WILL RECEIVE

MY LETTEH

LI NA MORELLO .


